THE POP CULTURE SUICIDES
SECRET SOCIETY:
ITALIAN SECT
“U ntil ourlastbreath wearegoing to m akesuch a noisethatyou will feel itlikea crack in yourbones”
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FIRST EDITORIAL

THIS IS THE TIM E TO G ET UP OR G O DOW N
FIG HTIN G …
This is our firsteditoral and here it’s gonna startthe adventure ofThe Pop C ulture Suicides Italian
SecretSociety. We have no clue ofwhat’s gonna happen (each journey, whetherreal orim aginary, it’s
a kind ofserendipity ).
We have no clue ofwhat’s gonna happen, but we perfectly know, indeed, who we are and what we
want!
G od savetheD isillusioned!Thejourney is gonna start!
Zim Zum World (the italian site devoted to Zim Zum ), in association with The Pop C ulture Suicides,
is pleased to welcom e you to The Pop C ulture Suicides Italian Secret Society, the Italian fanclub
devoted to ThePop C ultureSuicides. M aybem orethan a fanclub.
Probably, an organized m ovem ent. A little, (notso) secretsociety, born in thenam eofthePop C ulture
Suicides and theirm usic. M aybea dislocated littlearm y, a m isfits squad!G o and spread theword!
Thequestion is: will webeableto m akesuch a noisethatyou will feel itlikea crack in yourbones?
Probably, as you arereading this, wetruly arem aking som enoise.
Probably you will neverbethesam e.
Welcom eto theD isillusioned World…
A special thanks to:
Zim Zum and ThePop CultureSuicides, forthesupport, thepatience, thegreatfeelings, forbeing what
they are.
G retchen, Bob, L.P., Rosie, Patti, Julie, Tuckerand thewholeSuicideSquad.
Rom ina forsupporting m eduring theseveral m om ents ofdiscouragem ent.
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LADIES AN D G EN TLEM EN ,
W ELCOM E TO THE AN TI-SOCIAL PEP-RALLY

• When and How?

Everything starts in 2005. M aybea littlebitearlier, when, in 1998, afterplaying as official M arilyn
M anson’s guitaristduring thecontroversial D ead To TheWorld Tour, and afterwriting and recording
“M echanical Anim als” (still M arilyn M anson’s highestselling album to date), Zim Zum decides to
ventureouton his own, leaving M arilyn M anson. In thatm om ent, itwould havebeen m uch easierto
sign a check and sell his soul in thenam eofan easy career, butZim decides to go alone.
In referenceto this decision, som epeopleused theterm “com m ercial suicide”. Years later, aftera long
term selfim posed isolation experim entand aftergiving birth to them usical projectPleistoscene(still
functional), Zim Zum decides to show to theworld, oncem ore, thathedidn’tcom m ita com m ercial
suicide, coz hedidn’tfeel thatwhathedid was everdictated by com m ercialism . Whathewanna say,
now, is thatdropping outof“pop culture” as theultim ateform ofindividualism is theonly rightwe
haveleft.
ThePop C ultureSuicides areborn.
•W ho?
ThePop C ultureSuicides are:
ZIM ZU M :Lyrics, M usicand G uitar
H AZE LEE FIN N :Vocals
AJAX :K eyboards, Synths
TREY:Bass
B ARON :D rum s
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• W here?
ThePop C ultureSuicides’ baseis in C hicago, Illinois, U sa, PlanetEarth (?).
D uring theseyears, theband played in som eofthebiggestclubs in C hicago, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin
and O hio. There’s a hugehopeforan European m ini-tourbutto m akethis dream becom etrueany
kind ofhelp and supportfrom you all is very appreciated.
To talk to theband, to buy theofficial TPC S m erchandise, to show love, and, firstofall, to listen to
som eofThePop C ultureSuicides’ songs:
http://www.m yspace.com /thepopculturesuicides
Theprofileis m aintained by theband. There, and only there, you can hear5 songs:
“Apocalyptic Love Song”;
“Back Dow n To m e”;
“The Art ofthe Bruise”;
“N othing”;
”The Disillusioned Revolution”

• W hat?
“ThePop C ultureSuicides area BI-productofourenvironm ent.
Theoppositethatneeds to be. A gathering ofpeoplewho aretired oflistening, watching, waiting, while
nothaving a voice. Tired ofbeing told weare"less than,""sub par,""m isfits,""outsiders"and thatwe
don’tdeservewhatothers takeforgranted.
Itis thechoiceyou havewhen presented with a bulletand a gun which som em ay think refers sim ply to
suicide, butthat's justtoo obvious. Actions haveto m oveoutward and forward thinking can betheonly
thoughtprocess when dealing with choices. Itwas born outofa rock opera and when casting it, it
becam eclearthatwhatIhad written wasn'ta production, buta reality”
(Zim Zum )
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“Energy thatreaches into your souland doesn'tleave
you the sam e”…
(ThanksG retchen)

Zim Zum and G retchen

When you talk aboutThePop C ultureSuicides with G retchen, thefirstthing you will noticeis thedeep
love she feels for this band. So deep and so true that, after talking to her, you can just love the band
m oreand m ore.
You can’tgo to a TPC S show and notseeing G retchen, standing in the frontline, with herinseparable
cam era. Since the day the band started its adventure, she m issed only one of the shows, and this
definitely m akes herprobably them ostloving, devoted fan (and friend) ever.
That’s why we decided to ask her to tell us som ething aboutThe Pop C ulture Suicides’ live shows and
thefeelings thoselead…
Q: Asyou definitely are one ofthe biggest TPCS fansand asyou are w ellknow n fornot
m issing a single one oftheirshow s,w e thought to ask you som ething about TPCS live
experience,just to let usitalian people to feelcloserto that...w hen w asthe first tim e you saw
TPCS live and w here?
A: Ihavem issed 1 show. Their2nd show in Iowa. I'm still kicking m yselfform issing it!
M y firstshow was theirfirstshow. N ovem ber23, 2005 atTheLoungein Peru, IL. Ihad m ixed feelings
as ididn'tknow whatto expect. As soon as thatcurtain dropped, m usiconceagain, took high
im portancein m y life!
Q: W hich w ere yourfeelingsand thoughtsduring the show ? Did you im m ediately felt they
w ere going to be yourfuture fave band orthe love grew up little by little?
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A: Ithink by thesecond song ihad to pick m y chin up offthefloorbecausem y m outh was hanging
open. Icouldn'tbelievewhatiwas hearing, and iwas loving it.
Itwas loveatfirstsight…
It's funny becausem y husband didn'tthink iwas going to careforthem atall. Afterthat, iwas hooked!
Q: W hich isthe best m em ory you have ofthe first tim e you m et TPCS?
A: Ihaveknown M r. Finn for5 years. H e's so talented, and i'm so proud ofhim !
Zim ...well m y firstm eeting was m ebeing a total dork!Iwas so intim idated by him , ya know, becauseof
thewholeM anson thing. Ididn'tknow whatto expect. H eis TH E SWEETEST ever!M y form al
introduction to him was atTheBack Barin Janesville, WI. Wedrovethrough a ridiculous blizzard.
Instead ofturning around and going hom e, itwas easier, and probably saferto keep on going. So we
talked aboutthatand wetook som epictures with him . Therestis pretty m uch history!H ewould
probably tell you i'm a pain in theass… lol
Q: Tellus a fun anecdote aboutone ofthe m any TPC S show you w ent...
A: They rangefrom blizzard conditions, flattires along thehighway, theairconditioning notworking
in thebar, som ething about"refined"alcohol program s, blowing a fuseseconds beforesoundcheck, and
traveling to Iowa foran "intim ate"show. Ihavea blastatEVERY show iattend!
Q: H ow w ould you describe TPC S concerts to som eone thathas never seen them live?
A: It's them ostfucking am azing feeling in theworld. Therangeofpeoplethatshow up is phenom enal.
Forthosecoupleofhours, you feel likeyou belong when m osttim es you don't. It's raw, in yourface
energy thatreaches into yoursoul and doesn'tleaveyou thesam e. Ihavesaid this beforeand i'll keep
saying ituntil ileavethis earth...Everyoneshould experiencethis band atleastoncein theirlives!You
won'tbesorry...IPRO M ISE

H azeLeeFinn and G retchen
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SUICIDES’LYRICS…
The Disillusioned Revolution
Lyricsand M usic: Zim Zum
Copyright: ZIM ZUM M USIC,VIOLEN T DELIG HTS,PLEISTOSCEN E IN C.2007
ALL RIG HTS RESERVED
All thedisillusioned say;G od dam n the
revolution
C haos and confusion will givebirth to a new
religion
All thedisillusioned say;G od dam n the
revolution
C haos and confusion will givebirth to a new
religion
All thedisillusioned say;G od dam n the
revolution
N otbuying whatyou'retelling m e
D on’tneed whatyou’reselling m e
So im sick, Who thefuck cares?
So areyou
Life's a trick and nobody cares
Why should you?
So im sick, Who thefuck cares?
So areyou
It's tim es likethis thatm akeus do things we
shouldn’tdo
Life's a trick and nobody cares
Why should you?
Life's a trick and nobody cares
Whatyou do
Life's a trick and nobody cares
Why should you?
Life's a trick and nobody cares

Lostrevolutions
Leavelonely hum ans
To wonderwhy
To waitto die
To leaveus broken
O n ourlastwords choking
H ey disillusioned
It's m ass confusion,
Betterfind a new solution
You’rerunning outoftim e
Lostrevolutions
Leavelonely hum ans
To wonderwhy
To waitto die
To leaveus broken
O n ourlastwords choking
So wespend ourlives
K illing tim eweborrowed
Living in a dream
Likethere’s no tom orrow
Then weend ourlives
O n ourknees and hollow
Wishing itwas m eaning som ething
K nowing itwas all fornothing
Look atm e, I'm notyou
butyourstill a partofm eand i'm still a partof
you.
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D o you everwonderwhy,
everything is a dream neverquitewhatitseem s.
You say i'm freebutthats notwhatIsee,
all Ieverfind is thatyouvestripped m edown to
deaf, dum b and blind.
Iknow i'm sick butIjustcantafford to be.
You know i'm sick becauseall day long your
watching m e.
D oes anybody even careanym ore?
Icanteven walk down theblock without
som eonealways watching m e.
Icanteven turn on tv without
som eonealways lieing to m e
will notlivem y lifethis way.
Loveus
Seenobody
Trustus
H earnobody
Watch us
Speak to no one
K ill what’s inside
You
Loveus
Seenobody
Trustus
H earnobody
Watch us

Speak to no one
K ill what’s insideyou
K ill what’s insideyou
Loveus
Seenobody
Trustus
H earnobody
Watch us
Speak to no one
K ill what’s inside
You
Loveus
Seenobody
Trustus
H earnobody
Watch us
Speak to no one
K ill what’s inside
Everybody.....
Life's a trick and nobody cares
Whatyou do
Life's a trick and nobody cares
Why should you?
Life's a trick and nobody cares
Whatyou do
Life'a trick and nobody cares
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The Art ofthe Bruise
Lyricsand M usic: Zim Zum
Copyright: ZIM ZUM M USIC,VIOLEN T DELIG HTS,PLEISTOSCEN E IN C.2007
ALL RIG HTS RESERVED
Iam thesickness and you aretheonly cure
And Iam so filthy and Iwish thatIwas pure
And Iwas so holy and now I'm justa lonely
whore
And now thatIhaveitall I'm still so fucking
bored
Iam frustrated, subversiveand anarchist
And Iam a productofsex, drugs and politics
And Iam theessenceofsickness in society
And now and foreverIchoose
Theartofthebruise
Lifeis justa war
ThatI'm still fighting
This is thetim eto getup orkiss itgoodbye
Lifeis justa war
ThatI'm still fighting
This is thetim eto getup orgo down fighting
Lifeis justa war
ThatI'm still fighting
This is thetim eto getup orkiss itgoodbye
Lifeis justa war
ThatI'm still fighting
This is thetim eto getup orgo down fighting
Iam theshiton yourshined shoes
Iam thebad with yourgood news
I'm antiproductiveand superdestructive
A sublim inal countdown
All Am erican m eltdown
Iam thesickness and you aretheonly cure
And Iam so filthy and Iwish thatIwas pure

And Iwas so holy and now I'm justa lonely
whore
And now thatIhaveitall I'm still so fucking
bored
Starta littlewar
D o a littlem ore*
Even Iknow
Itstill wontbeenough
Slitm y wrists
M akesuicidefun
Even Iknow
Itstill wontbeenough
Sell m y soul in a m agazine
Even Iknow
Itstill wontbeenough
D atea pretty girl
D o thefashion scene
Even Iknow
Itstill wontbeenough
Iam frustrated, subversiveand anarchist
And Iam a productofsex, drugs and politics
And Iam theessenceofsickness in society
And now and foreverIchoose
Theartofthebruise
Lifeis justa war
ThatI'm still fighting
This is thetim eto getup orkiss itgoodbye
Lifeis justa war
ThatI'm still fighting
This is thetim eto getup orgo down fighting
Lifeis justa war
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ThatI'm still fighting
This is thetim eto getup orkiss itgoodbye
Lifeis justa war
ThatI'm still fighting
This is thetim eto getup orgo down fighting
Iam theshiton yourshined shoes
Iam thebad with yourgood news
I'm antiproductiveand superdestructive
A sublim inal countdown
All Am erican m eltdown
Iam theshiton yourshined shoes
Iam thebad with yourgood news
I'm antiproductiveand superdestructive
A sublim inal countdown
All Am erican m eltdown

D o a littlem ore*
Even Iknow
Itstill wontbeenough
Slitm y wrists
M akesuicidefun
Even Iknow
Itstill wontbeenough
Sell m y soul in a m agazine
Even Iknow
Itstill wontbeenough
D atea pretty girl
D o thefashion scene
Even Iknow
Itstill wontbeenough

Starta littlewar
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LATEST N EW S FROM THE SUICIDES LAN D…
N ovem berShow DatesAnnounced…
Announced new Tpcs Show dates, including an all ages show…
N ovem ber23rd,TheLounge, Peru, Illinois
N ovem ber24th,3rd StreetLive, C edarRapids, Iowa
N ovem ber25th,TheLounge(All ages show!), Peru, Illinois
“Apocalyptic Love Song”
A new, highly awaited, song by TPC S is now up on m yspace… go listen to “ApocalypticLoveSong” on
www.m yspace.com /thepopculturesuicides
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AN YTHIN G YOU N EED,IS HERE…
The Pop Culture Suicideson m yspace:
w w w .m yspace.com /thepopculturesuicides

The Italian Secret Society on m yspace:
w w w .m yspace.com /tpcsitalia

And don’t forget:
Zim Zum Italian Fansite
w w w .zim zum w orld.com
To get the fanzine,send an e-m ailto:
postm aster@ zim zum w orld.com

Com ing soon…
All thenews by ThePop C ultureSuicides
M orelyrics and translations (including thenew song, “ApocalypticLoveSong”)
All aboutthem ission “Italian Fans wantTPC S too!”
M oreinterviews…
And m uch m ore…
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